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Washington leiter.
From oar regular correspondent,!

Washington, D. U Mir 31, 1890.
13ai3 Quay lim returned, mid tlio

Very Brat thing he did wii to orJur
the SonatoM of his pvty to oonllnn
tlio nomination of tlio Florid i olll-oia-

that tha protoats and ohirgoi of
tho Florid i Sanatora havo had "hunt;
op'' for somo time, and tho result w.h
the livllost secret saision of tho Senate-jfo-

rainy a day. Tin dam loratio Sjn-tor- d

did n)t roinoa wo'ili in attacking
tho mon tint Q ny wh or.ukin his
whip lo have confirm ,'d, nnd tho Son-at- o

adjourned witnout confirming them
but of course Mr. Q ay sea to it
that they aro co ifirin d this week.

At a meeting ot the oxMciit i vo oom
mlltoe of tho National Association of
Demooralio olnbi hold hero Si'urdiy,
it was determined to take an
part in tha coming eanpaigi tiotwith-standin- g

tho gentle hint given by
certain leading democrat tint no lulp
was needed from tho oluba. Mr. Ur-lisl- o

is a boliover in tho go id acom-piiahe- d

by clubi and s is Mr. CI ive-lan- d,

and in fact the majority of good
democrats. The hoadqutrters of tho
oxeoutivo oJinruitteo will in future be
in thid oity instead of New York.

Tha Commiisioiijr ot Pensions esti-
mates that it will take $ 10,000,000 a
year t j meet the nirvioo pension bill
propoied by tha II us i oomnittas on
Invalid Pensions.

The woman, suffrage folks are jubi-
lant over the pissae by the home of
the bill to admit Wyoming as a State,
with a o institution providing for
woman suffrage. Tho d jmoorats solid-
ly opponJ the bill and thoy had the
assistauoa of one solitary republican.

Th? House, after making tho date
for holding the World's Fair, from
April to Noyembjr 1893 pmad the
bill, aid it is now before the special
Senato committee. Senator Diniel
hasoffera! an providing
for 1892, on the occasion of tli3 unveil-
ing of the propoi'jd to O

llipreienlativo S.'iiey, who has just
return id from Ohio, siys "I don't think
tho ro districting of Slate assures the
democrats as much as some cunt on.
Tho districts are shaped to give not fif-

teen, bit eight out of that fifteen have
demosratio mijoritiei of less than

which is rather a narrow margin
in Ohio polities '.
Atter a grand flourish of trumpets and

the adoption ot enough amendments to
kill a doxan bills, tha Sinate referred
Senator Sherman's alleged anti-trus- t

bill to the Judiciary Committee with
instructions to report ii back in twenty
days. It would not have hurt the
trusts in any way if it had been adopt-
ed just as Mr Sherman introduced it,
and it is very certain that it will bi
equally ai harmless whoa it is reported
Irom tho Judiciary com nittce.

Senator Morgan has.introducoljajblll,
which if there was any possibility of
its ever becoming a law would in reality
curb-th-e rapidly growing power of tho
trusts in this country, but that is just
what the republican millionaires of tha
Senato do not want.

Next Saturday we shall see whether
the powers that be really want to en-

force tho oivil service law. Two off-

icials of tho Virginia republican olub
are to bo tried on thatday for soliciting
campaign contributions from offico
holders in violation of that law. There
is no doubt of the men, and everybody
is anxious to see whether they no to
be punished or acquitted. Its dollars
to Dras buttons that nothing will be
done with them.

Representatives Bland, of Missouri,
and Williarw, of Illinois, in a strong
minority report against the Windora
silver bill bay that in their opinion the
bill is very a lroitly drawn to suspend
silver coinage, to totally demonetize
this metal and to permanently establish
the singlo standird ot cold payment

The Election comm'tteo of the House
havo decided to unseat two more demo
crats-Wi- se, of Virginia and Turpin of
Alabama.

Hearings have been going on before
the republicans of tho House Ways
and Means ooramittee just as vigorously
during tho last few days as when tl.e
tantt bill was hrst beuun. llio rep
ublicans have promised to lay the now
bill before the whole committee to
morrow, and if they do, it will soon
get before tho House, but it isn't safu
to count on anvtniug about Hits bill
owing to the kickers in the party.

It is now regarded as a certainty
tba'. Assistant Pistraasti--r General
Clarksou will leave tho Gov-rnw- ut

service this spring., Tnis r;sig iVim
is said. to be not in the hand. of Mr,
Wanamaker, and wa handed in be
cause of a hint from Mr. Ilirrisou that
it would be acceptable to him.

It is rumored that Mr. Blaino intends
to havo tt proposition male to tho Pan- -

American uongiess tor absolute re
ciprouily of trade with S nitli and Con

tral America countries.

flippy Meeting of Tw Frieads.

John M. Alien, of Oarlottie, N. Y
said to his friend, "Parsons, I am about
dead with the gravel, and cannot nnd
help." Mr. Parsons indooad Mr. Allen
to give Dr. Divid Kennedy's Favorite
itemedy of Koauout, N. i ., a trial
Woeks wont by and tho friends met
Mr. Allen said, "Dr. David Kennedy's
Favorita Remedy has saved ray life
It is a euro for gravel aud tho only
cure.'

Aftermath and Eakmgs-Mft- .

Euitl'h:
Judging from lettors I get, the farm

era are eager to learn tho causes and
the remedy for the political corruption
and depression in prioes of farm pro
ducts'; but I would like to see more of
that fire in their eyos that suggests tho
attacktog column at tho front, rather
than a prayer meeting at tho rear, for
the Buccess ot tho battle.

While I montion tho different causes
for the feet of general agrioultural de
prtsiion, tho tariff, demonetization of
of silver over production, under

discriminating freight charg-
es, oinereonoy rates of railroad', unfair
and unequal taxation, pools, trusts and
syndicates to keep down tho prioes of
farm produce ana to keep np the price
of what the farmer purchases, stock,
grain and provision gambling I do not
want the farmer, imhauio or tho labor
ing man to think that some body olse
than himself is to bUma for his

or that I will bo his guide or
Moses to lead him out of the wild-rncs- j.

I leave that to thoso who aro in or seek

ing office. I am only trying to suggest
somo wise ot oilier ivio remedy and it
may bo that all tho ouihoh unumoratcd
do not contributo as much to giving
fair play nnd fn'r pay to the farmers
as do tho differences between good or
poor stock, roil or seed, Industry or
laziness, frugality and retrenchment or
the souauality political corruption, and
tho godless luxury of the people.

Tlioso wli(liavo nothing to soll,caro
nothing about tho price, while tlioso
who have, cry loudest, but do not
economize when they luvo plenty. I
saw an old farmer the other day carry-le- g

a crowbar for a u.ine, handy to pry
out a stone, nnd coiul ho sold lor old
iron when dono with. No hard times
with him.

I beliovn the farmer can remedy
tha pdiliual corruption by not electing
to ollieu ignorant dishonest, political
demagogues on whetl, or legislative
mistlti, who uro always on the lookout
for danger signals on thoir way to offi-

ce, who when thjy reaah it, can only
give us a devils receipt for the pea so

nnd wi II ding of the common weal.
The farmers of intolligencu nnd

charactor must clou up, pink oat com
potent honost nun for olli a, m in who
have principle, which aro in th-ii- r blood
aid braiu as well as on their lip- s-
man who dire to do what is ri 'lit, not
tlioso win have plenty of back boaoto
electioneer with, bat no brain bono, to
run their offiaa properly, or voto only
in intero't of pjopla not tlnse sslllsh- -
noss, projjrt an I piwjr arj suis lot
of their merits b.it of their sins. A
leopard can n t charge his spots on
be'iLg elected lo ofi"io.'. Neither should
they select tor olli jo ono who has plow-
ed for miny many years in an olliihl
furrow and sunk hmiielf so deep in
the bowels of tha offi je holding earth
that he think tlu sloping si les of his
ditch til J bound try ot tlu pol.t.o .1 (in
verse: wii He m- - liji-- i a m ioiii ' an
offiae, or leg'sl i i in, is mo'o lik tho
buzz cameii uv u, heir r iVomii a samiiii
of bees of its honey, tha i like lh lui u
of tha 1)204 wliil) ga'hring s ipplios
for their wiuterstorus.

I have j 1st beard some vory high
tariff men agree that a high tiriff and

home market is what is ntc-iled- We
have high tariff home maike'.s in this
countv now, but they arc supplied
with mtnufao tires of all kin Is trom
the Ei-- t, grim an I lliur from tho
West, lumber and Canadian products
from tho North and girJen tru.sk: from
the South. anJ U n it that one reason
why our Ojlurabia Co. products bring
xo litttle money!

It Auienoi'i liroduits wero imnu- -

fajture l by usin tin lust imohiuery
and skill, an i giving ot luiding in- -

luslrios Ir'O raw mat-ri- al with all
tariff or taxes taken off tha necessaries
of life, we could hold our own markets
md tho markets of the uorlil, a il give
honest protection to farmers, wagj
labor and oipitul.

Yesterday 1 saw a well to do farmer
with a fine four hor.-- o tiara, heavily
loaded, stuck in the mud at tho foot of
a hill. Soon a poor man own along
with a yoko of oxen, also heavily load
ed, and they stuck too. After somo
chatting the nun doubled teams aud
soon hid both loals up tho hill. That
Unstrates my idea of ot

labor a'jil cip tal.
U. J1. U'akcr.

Delioita Ladies I

Who have that tiro 1 an I o

foiling, and don't lik. lo bo disturbed,
will continue to bo troubled A'ilh this
complaint until ill y r:iiuw their im- -
puro bio d b ilptiur Hut rs will
causo new mil nun biooi t coorss
th'imgh evi ry artery and vi-- i t in tHo
human syilem. a a auot'io'- - oolum".

Dyspepsia
Makes tho lives ot many people miserable,
and ottcn leads to Distress
alter eating, sour stomach, sick beadaclie,
heartburn, loss ot appetite, a taint, " all gone"
feeling, bad taste, coated tongue, and lrregu-- .

larlty ot the bowels, are
DIStrOSS some ot the more common

After symptoms. Dyspepsia docs
not get well of Itself. It

LUling requires careful, persistent
attention, and a remedy like Hood's Sarsa-parlll- a,

which acts gently, yet surely and
efficiently. It tones the stomach and other
organs, regulates tho digestion, creates a
good appetite, and by thus Sickovercoming tho local symp- - .
toms removes the sympa-- HOadaCrlO
tbetlc effects ot the disease, banishes the
headache, and refreshes the tired mind.

"I have been troubled with dyspepsia. I
had but little appetite, and what I did eat

Unfit- - distressed me, or did me

"P" little good. In an hour
burn after eating I would expe-

rience K falntness, or tired, e feeling,
as though I bad not eaten anything. My trou-
ble, I think, was aggravated by my business,
which is that of a painter, and from being
more or less shut up In a Sourroom with fresh paint. Last .
prlng I took nood's 8arsa- - otomaon

riua took three bottles. It did me an
Immense amount of good. It gave ma an
appetite, and my food relished and satisfied
tho craving I had previously experienced."
OKonoB A. Taoe, Watcrtown, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by aU drnggiiti. 1 1 six for fs. Prepared only
by C. I. UOOD tt CO., Apothecaries, LowtU, Mill.

IOO Dosos Ono Dollar

Cures Wver Complaint, Bilious Affec
tions, JiOSi ot

AXADORiApiwtlte,
lleauache.bick

Sick

Stomach, Gid-- I

AXADORi dlness.Costlve-- i
ness,Dyspepsia

' Kldnev trouble
I and all dellcato Femalo Com

plaints. Ijold everywhere, TrlcoSS cents.

DBEXEimCDLDGl
Fragrant! 6 Lasting!

The Leading Perfume forthe ToIIetand

Bold by all doalers. Price 25 cts.

Salvation Oil
Price oity 35 cf, Soli ty alldrugglttt.

Will relievo Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
5wellwgs,Bruhoi,Lumbago,Sprains,
Headache, Toothache, Sores, Burns,
Wounds, Cuts, Scalds, Backache,
Frostbites, Chapped Hands and Face,
Gout, or any bodily pain or ailment.

f,ucutlNQC S PIUOS, Th$ Oriat iccecAn-I- ,
tlCW tljQf.Prlf 10 Ctl. Ataiiaruigiitt.

SALESMEN WIITEDJ?A;
wpUIUlinlw.W

ud Hull Utda. V,. u It ItfMl
tui fksuum I o Mr M U U wU. UOtmnX miij vU. hm
WIM.IUW,"! 4.IMl fcMM,lJwHMlMM.rtft
lumliMnm. CnwMIW C,aMf,UL. CMt Ml,

COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT. BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA. !

-F- O-
SICK HEADACHE

IK ITS

'II lift

This tlcmelrl tho twracrlntloa of ono of tho
loading physicians ot l'arts, France, and was usod
br him with uoparalloloa success for over thirty
years. It was llret given to tho public as a propria-tar- y

medicine In 1S18' Hlnco which time It has
found Its way into almost evory county on tho
face ot the globo, and become a favorite remedy
with thousands ot the leading physicians. Medloal
societies havo dlsounol lis marvelous bucccss at
their annual conventions, and nftor their ouclal
chemists have analyzed It and found that It con-
tained no opiates), bromides or other harmful In- -

redicnca placed it among meir sianaaru remo-
tes.

TESTIMONIAL.
I It. nitOWN, M. I). ,
83 West Jersey St.,

KuziBira N. J. Juno 23, 1SS9.
This Is to certltr that I have used fur some

months with much saUsfactlon, tho combination
ot remedies!, for Headache, known as llrlggs'
Ueadache Trocnea. The remedy cures mora head-
ache, especially such as artect Nervous Women,
than anjtbinir I am acquainted with, and It this
certificate will bo tho moam ot bringing It to the
lnvoraoio attention or suuerers rrom mat trouoic,
I shall (eel that I havo dono them a service.

Im II. UUUWM.

PRICE; 28 CENTS.
Sold by all Driyjliu, or sent by Mall on lto

celptot Price.

Briggs' Medicine Co.,
ELISABETH, M. J.

ly.

B. F. SAYITS,

has secured the sole agency of
Columbia county for tho Nation
al Sheet Metal Koofinj Co.

These roofs are guaranteed to
be far superior to any other
roof, as they are both storm and
wind proof.

Sheet iron roots ot thi3 manu-
facture can be put up as cheap
as tin, and last much longer.

Roofs are made of sheet iron,
tin, or copper, m parties may
desire.

Orders may be secured
through B. F. Savits, Blooms-bura- j,

Pa., who will put on tho
roofs and guarantee the work,
or may be ordered direct from
tho

510-52- 0 East 20th Stroet,N. Y.

Pisiiios-Orgaii- s.
The Improved ractho'l ot fastening strings ot pla- -
uus, mventea us, if ons 01 ing mon iinpuriuni.
lmproveme i:s ever made, miklntie Instrument
more richly music w In toie, more durable, and
leas liable to get out ot tune.

Both the Mason Hamlin Organs and Pianos
excel chiefly In that which Is the ch'et excoll nco
In any musical Instrument, quality ot tone. Oth
er things, though important, are much less so
man mis. An lasiru nent witu uainusiuai ijues
cannot bo good Illustratxil catalogues of new
styles. Introduced this season, sent tree.

MASON & HAMLIN

Orcam and Piano Co.
b3st0n, uewy0bk 0hi0aq0- -

d 4t.

DALESMEN"
J "Tocal'or

WANTED

TRAVELING.
to ell our Nursery Stock. Salary, Expenses and
Durau empiuyiuenb guarauicuu.

CUA8E BltOTIIERS COMPANY,
mo.- -l and Kocaester, N. Y

ro Nervous nelmitiitctt Men.
If you win send us your aldresi, we will mall

you our Illustrated pamphlet explaining all about
Dr. Dye's Celebrated Ele U jit and Ap
pliances, ana ti'eir cuaraiing nueois upon ma ner.
vojs debilitated svsto a, an I hivv they wll' qu Ick,
lr restore youto vlgor.aud manhood, tnmnhlet free,
It ou aro thus anilcted, wo will send you a Belt
am Appuancca on tna

VjLTiio u ilt Co , Maritnll, Mich.

ULE ON IIEIK3.R
Estate of Marti Rupert, late of Dlwnubitrr;, Colum- -

In the O phmV Court ot svll County. Now the
oevenmaayor tvtn . u. lsw uoirt grant
ruiu uiiouliiu uuiri auu "vusr ptril,s n "r'luea
In the partition ot thi ejtite ot (,'ie til t de'dent,
loaDuearln oaon Co nt on the Kirs'. Mon liv
er May next, an 1 acepc or r tuw tin tmitoat tho valuation lUed oy return ot lni'C or
make bids on th1) sam1), or shiv om vrhv tho
ame snouia not oe silt, on turir neglect or re,

f usal to accept the s line
In pursuance o.th'; aoivjord'r: no'.lce :m e.

bydven to all tlio no-- -r Bt tents at aatdniiutv
Interested In said estate to appear In urpluus'
ujurb ou tuo I'uiu uay ui nay a. ii. ill ac,
cordance vctilisatd ordorof tho Orpatns' Curt

IV. 11 HNYDHH, J, II. C1SKY,
Cleric O. C. Sherlll.

QHAaTEU NOVICE.

Notice la that an annlicntinn win
be male to the Court ot common I'luas ot colutr.--
uia uounty, on mo mi ay tne inm day 01 May neit,
at three o'clock In thj atternoon, under Act ot
Airaiuuiy euiuieu -- au Act tu provias ror trie in-
corporation una regulation or certain corporat'oax.
approved A urn sna ls;i nnd liu suppiemenis
iiiwcw, uv jicnucu iKiiiu, i. 11. iiumtl, ueorge
H. Fleckenstlne, A.U. htewars and E. u Snvder,
irtuecnineroian intenaea to be
ca'lod "Orangevlllo cemetery Company," tne
character and object of wh'ch Is to- - the purpose ot

lands by purchase or otherwise, 1 aprov-In- g

aud dlvl ling the Bame Into burial lots, and
selling or disposing of the same for such plcj-rau- j
under arch regulations and condl'lons as may be
f resc Ib.'d In the Uy- - aws, and ror these purposes

0 have, possess and enjoy all the rljhts, b molts
and privileges conferred oy the Act of Assembly
aforesaid, and Its supplements.

ANDUBWL. Plltrz,
Solicitor.

l'or County Hupcrliiteuclcnt.
The undersigned announce) htmwlt as a can

for the oftlco of County superintendent, and
respectfully asis to ba supported for said onixiat
the election next May.

J.S.OHIMES.

l'or county Miipcriuteudeiit.
The underslg.ied announces lUmvilt as a candi-

date for Uo office ot sjperlntcndent ot I'ubllo
schools ot Columbia coanty, anl respicttully
aski to be supported for th it oni so at the coming
election la May next.

W. C. JOHNSTON.
Jcraeytown, Fa.

Met) Wantod on Salary
To reliable men we will rlvo afnadv emnlnvmnnt

and L1UB1IAL SALAHV paj Ing their trrvellng
we grow our own stock exclusively and

UUAlUNTEElttobestrlctlrn'st class In every
lartlcular, true to name as ordered. Full Inst me-
lons furnished. Exoerlence unoeceasarv. Annlv

at once ttatlity aijt. Address E C. l't 'UON iCO., Mapie drove Nurseries, Waterloo, N. Y.
(Est ibllstien over to years.)

IPP tfc PODM01IK.K
AHOHITEOT8,

OaTgmiouT Uuit.nisa, Wllkesbarrc. Ta.
Uranch OfUce, Hloomsb.irp, I'a., with

Jno. M. Clakk. Att'y. & Counafllcr.

MR Hall.t iId Wklrk.'
IOM (of V t WW. anui MIIIC II
I Hlt WflMMf. TT4r-- J

I4ILM. HMff BtU4 il4
UWBVlBf l9. MtB Mill!

ltd iuu' !. mUk 6ika
4 cum f tftlM.

llir MClft M fit.
aftlf wllk or Urgt 4 J- -

Ad alui
lbm lik anf Bn far 9 noslka m4 abwa il
mhtt mif ba callatl, lar kvta, w PVf TMm

fa wrtu l raa U ai WMlrhi ika WIIb
UmM & nK Bit, Unim:

IF YOU ARE

CARPET,
or OIL

11V Ot An tA nf thn
blV Of UlO nf mint.
Ing to the s no of and Uasx .ted in the

ot cto. , for t Jtes due aud un--
ijuiii, i vriu oner to Bate in tuo

at 10 a. m. t.hn nlAnna
ot or bucU as may be
uj miuaij iuu or taxes aue ana

the Biima. Hnd thn nun. frnm
day to day as tho a une may be

S
The of tnd coata n. ut bn naM

the land is off. or tha xaio m hn
void and the put up and

or
n Co 1 itU a 83

1 lot II wver 68
3 lots .o,... 1 63

'is & 19lis ' a ols lots Butt & (i 1 53
1 lot SI
s lots r a 1 02

10) da ... 8 18
141 acres Coal & Iron SI 41
Ha Cox o 8 Cox do.. 1 40m " do 3 51
237 " ' " do ... Hi

73 ' " " " SO
8J7 " do ... 9 81

1 lot M ..do 61
ISO acres do. . 13 ii

i uavia 6 Us
tuo 4 91
lil John 1 02

1 S3
3 lots a 1 63
3 lots Fry w S l as
Hot 61" ' 1 02
6 lots BQ do 2 55

GO acres do 6 to
... 1 63

.o,... 92
I lot a...... do ... 51
1 lot ...., uo. . . . -'not " " 411

3 lots W K 2 Si
800 acres Ma ,n 9 853) ' do ..... 7 05
100 " w II 12 60
10J 01
100 " . 6 01
HJ 6 74

s lots JO : do .... 3 80
3 lots i'rico 1 5)
3 lots ... 1 53

200 acres do.. . 8 11
7 61

a lots j J do 1 53
3 ' W dJ . 1 63
2 " 1 84
8 ' tfl
5 " c s 2 55
1" .... 61
3 " w w t 53
a " ..do ... 1 02
3 " do .... 1 63

61 acres f I. an 2 OS
5 ot lots ., t 311

tin acres do ..... 4 21
tai " f 1. it co do ... 211 t,D
!5 " 0 1 CO

H ot 20U acres Paul 1 40
n aj test .00 t 31

28 ciem Est a sias J w 2 IB
3W .do ..... 7 50so " " " 5 00
150 " " " 3 75
lou " " " S 50

0 " " " ...do ..... 21
:i 5 SO
40 do ... 65
65 Levi do ... 4 60J
to do ... 1 20

451 18 60
100 2 50

60 1 21
50 1 25

150 o & J ... 3 75
1U 6 S5
5T5 .. 14 Si

51 II 2 C5
. . . 6

14 " " " " 34
14 ." ' 31

&!1 12 62
75 " " 2 K2

35.1 & 31 05
41 11 4 61
21 1) F do. .. 21
50 10

211 Guy do .... 9 94
WO J 2 eO
SOI " 4 20
HO " do ..... 2 10
110 1 40
250 do. .. 3 5U
2U0 2 (0

4 .Mrs do ... 81
50 Kit ... 70

5 24
10 21

SOU ... 2 tO
40 do 1 12
14 :?u t do 20
12 3 36
3l Bias do ... 2 47

301 8 40
27 0.... 7 kO
at Fred do . 60

Est Si
" 1 12

a 21
18 Est do. .. 2 60
7 d 2 02

1 lot . 3 41
2 lot 7 90
Slot " " 6 83

17 20
6 lota it It,. 8 16
1 lot 4 14

2 A ams L I 30
75 F 1 60

3 23
10 Wm S Est 1 5J

7 31
3x 20
ax do 20

llot 31
1 lot " 8

lot " " . 15
llot 30
5 acres 40
s acres 40

489 acres 111 91
2 lots ; do 01

118 acres Jo ,n do ..... 87 13
John L.... Vi 61
A W o.. 3 73

lot A W 1 to
llot 1 Hi
llot ... 1 8)
llot 68
1 lot Ann B 1 17
2 lots an 6 10
1 lot do 2 63

175 acres do.. 29 M
3 0 119 40
101 33 00no , 63 00
401 55 14
40 do .., 6 10

4 John , . 6 27
3 " ro ..... 5 61
3 " " 5 61
1 do .., 8J
2 W 11 2 44
7 4 70
1 01
1 do .. 68

160 & 5 1

5) ' " 2 63
20 do ... 60
no 6 id
15 F 2 12
20 1 01
DO do ... i II

2O0 10 20
2U0 10 21

110 Lo non t 14
100 .do .. 5 10
M W .do ... 1 23
31 do 3 61

3 41
21 Illle w 3 OH

12 Eat. .do ... 2 01
51 fl J Si 66
II Est 78
60 1 61
SO U II 1 30
20 1 0

1 iuo
1 1

1 do ... is
64 c 9 01

200 John do ... 4 00
130 II J ao ... VI 30

10 nna 61
to A L 4 00
30 I' 6
12 i r

4 3 14
233 a do ... Hi 61
211 'o . 7 .,5

13 Hess 7 33
71 Kiln do .. a us
11 Y 1 23
SO 6 Co 1 M

la 4 60
80 4 10

sa ... 8 40
m do .... 7 20

i s. 1 31
30 2 73

200 do .,, 71
100 4 20

43 do ... 1 (8
vo 0
D5 11 70
Hi 5 90
4 , I 10
31 E ,.... I UO

65 K 4 74
GO do, , ,, T 60

121 " do ... II 60
18 " " , 1 10
17 Jam da 1 41
IS 80
It do ott E It 81
4 II ... 41

22 ..... 1 W
14 ., .... 80
21 ..... bO
to lt 2 20

SOU isves u w.... 27 3)
10 do,, IN
21 Cot . 1 61
bO do ., 3 SO
40 I 91
I) WD ., .... 5 80
41 .... 7

.. ,. U
it dJ ... 1 VI
21 s eat.. 2 33
20 i 61

NEED

YOU WILL FIND A NICE LINE

W. H. BBOWJEE'S
2nd Door abovo Court House.

A new lot of Window Curtains received week.

rjUlKAdUUEU'd SALE

OF UNSEATED LANDS
INCOLUUrtIV COUNTV, PBNNA.

virtue Sllndrv trnnorat Aa4ym.
Uninrnonwn.llf.il lfnntflv.nlft.

soatoJ lands
County, Columbia,

puouo court uouso,

MONDAY, JUNE Otb, 1890.
O'clock follnwlr.rr lipoprllwvl

land, part thereof necessary
tiuiuunt unpaia

airalnst niinLlnun
found necessary.

TE11MSOF LE.
amount tlxes

when struct
property resold.

Aero. Warrantee ownerj. Twp's.
Urelsch ,l)eavcr..
Uenlnger do....

cuarles.. do...,
Waver Jcsie

BrocKway Abbot do....
do.,..

Un?er
lloart Mary do...,Doyer do....

DcnlnirerFreaiin
Columbia Cod,)

KxTlot Tench

dJ.....
cannon

Davis Haac
Antnony do....

.Donna Martin fo....uoans do.,.,.
alots Kvansfi ttoesa uo,...

Fianagan do...,
do....

Uearheart William do...ilots ao.,
Huffman

llaucK Jonathan
Slots dunt Klla.1 .....do
ilots uenry oeorge

Kline
Lewis FranK

.do.
Lawrenca do....

Miller I'o...,
Moore William
Mclteynolda 0.0..,.
MlnlcK Conrad do....
Mlnlct Uenjiman ..do..
Nungesser oeorge do....
Patterson

Clarence do....
ltuthtordsamicl ...do

beward William
ai8acre3 Swank Damel.....do....

scnicn
smlthJ
Bjott feter. do....
McottFeter do..,.
wewel do....
Wood Augustm do....
Klaoo do....
Wool Augustus
Trout utephen Doo'd

sliuman
samuel Worxhelsjr....do.

uiuaeruaer sarau

.Wells Charles mnton..
Apple urlarcreeK

vaucnx iinttiaa
Acres.

Lizzie do....
Bowman ...do....
Doty, ivalerac Stewart..

..do....

..do....
do....

Evans Francis do....
Fowleruilberc
Flster
Hippensioel William
Lainon Joseph do..,.
HempDanlel. do....
BUsu lteuben do....
StacKhouse Joseph. ...do....staexuouse ....doLamon Joseph do...
BchuylerMra. nary ...doBultJohn do...
Doty, Stewart uwayzeLdo.

do....
do....

Beach Nathan do....
do....

Helen Noys Slater Lansdale..
Dodson Charles do....
lloliopetcr
Bender Christopher do....Bryan
l'catcr Samuel do.,..

.....H..do....
do....

liecser Abraham do....
bchuilcr William
llobblns ....do
Knorr Samuel ....do....
Beach Nathan ....do....
ltelchard Lewis. ....do
Bender .Christopher

Head'y
Shuman lejben....CainwUisa..
Weaver
Dornbach Margrett uo....
Ktlner Fobert
Newell

Yetter Lewis do....
do...

uiaaionciis do,...
Clewell Joseph
llower Moses

Barret Mary Cenlralla..
oeiaphty Thomas do....

do....
alots Uetiron Phllllo do.....

LcuUU Mananoy ..do,...sweeny Margarett do....
Acres.

Bnos centre...
Fowler Joha do.,..
Uood Jacob do....
llugcnbueJi do...
Slluner Whttineyer do....
Whltmeyer Alem do....
stlner.Noth
Frjas AndrawEst do....

do....
..do,,

Freas John do..,,
Fisher William do,...
L'ellia Iteuben do....
Beam Johua .conyngham.

Drelsbach Lewis
llusiln

31iacrs Klne i"o,...
Slots Kramer

Kramer do....Leloy Charles 00.,,.
MCl'uler Terrance -.- ...do
McManuanan Felix ...do,,,.xorrla do...,
Monroe John

Monroe John
Huston Tuomas

uusion wary do.,,,
Trlen Jacob do...
Trlen Jacob do,,.,
Yojngjoun do,,,,Breisju Itobart
Jsourey ,..io

do...,
Kres Margrett.
ltelnbold do,..,
BlllmanJi invls do...,
Lrloy Samuel do.,.,
Leioy Albert

Acres.
Doty, Pealer Stewart Fiih'gc'fc

do..,.
Conner Majgle W....
Ulel'ch lteubon do..,.
FowlerJohn do....Farver George do...,
Harrison John
Hoffman Freai do....
Kln'it. lohnCo do,...

Thomas do.,,.
Montgomery Daniel Est...
Kobblns A...,
Zaner John
PeMer Oeorge do,...JillWhltcnight William
Pealer do,...
Parks Jamea do.....
stokes James do....Unangit di..ltohrbaih William. ...Franklin...
Howell WllUam do,..,
Manhart ileorge do....Blbby Augustus

Alnertion, Miles Hartley O'n'w'd
Berry
MuEui--

Parker do.,.,
Jlooro do,,,.
ApplemanL Hemlock
Appleman William d,...
Miller, Charles W...... Jackson.,
Miller Neybard
Millar ftNeybard

Clinton d...
Mu-k- er

Kelhr Samuel do.,..
Parker do......
Dlmmlck Adam 'oust.,
Dewali Oeorge ...do,,.,
nveruart John ....doHughes Wright
K'llp Williams do,,,,
longeoeiver 1'htlllp, ...do,,,.
Huston Ma--

Hunon Thomas. do,,,.
Shaffer llenrr.
ltuodes Franklin to...,
Culp Darlington. do,..,
Beaver Ueuilinaa ,.,.do.....
Daa'ier Samuel, .......Uadiaon
llendershoit do,,..
Heudershott
Shoemaker Jacob

do...,
Klsner
Deinott Cyrus.,., ...do..,.

....do.,
(Jingles! do.,,.
Johnson Counter ....di
Detnolt Calvin ....do
Cotne-J- E ,...d0
Koblas Jbert. ....do,...

...do.,.,
HaiWln Nicholas

Joel.. ...do,
Kreopenlck John...,
Heyduarlck I'oblas., ....do...
Mliler ....do
llriluia Elward.... ...do
(leUer James ,.,,uo
Maiteller Wiiilim...
uroakway ,Uala
Cawwuaa ipoii( Uauk,.do

IN OF

AT

this

cnrlstlan

,..do.,,,

MATTING,
CJLOTH,

9 Dorr Samuel. , do.... 6
160 Shuman Iteuben di II to
X 100 Hchmeck, Urobst, Vcttor S llauk S 60

snyucr Aoranam do .... 1 91
7 Shuman w T do ..... 1 30

316 swartr, Shepp Co do ... 16 17
610 Turb:rt William...... ...do .... 20 7n

69 Ulttenbendr Jacob.... Mtnili.. 2 21
10 creasy Henry do.... 61
17 Dresnor Samuel do.... 1 n

200 Kramor A W ................. .do..,. 2 20
2 I.utz Cathrlno ..do..,. 21
5 Mastcllcr Aaron Co ... 4)

! Masteller Joseph do,... It
Menslnger Willi im Eat .....do .. 16

co Nms Jacob.... do... 1 71
200 Nungesser W J do.... 3 20

SO schweppenhelsor Horace. do 2 40
30 schweppenhelier E 1 do,... 1 37
61 Voho John It Bit do 1 12
15 (learhart Charles do.... 93

Ilartzel W II 1.0 .... 01
2u0 KercrMVfill j do ... 1 00

18 Huntington Elmlra. ..Montour.. 43
91 Ilutchlns M L .dj.... 7 99
61 Crouse, Hiram Audrew J Mt I'loVt 8 80
10 Jacoby liupcrt do. . I 40
10 Jacoby Samuel .do,... 1 25
20 sands WE di.... 3 03
16 'tagenbuch M iraret ...Orange.. 1 98
11 Itemlcy stlner do.... 1 02
11 Crawford William .....do.... 96
20 Everett Moses do.... 2 5)

200 Montgomery James U s Aggie E
9 20

140 Frlck oeorge A E.. ...l ne.. 5 74
60 Lyons it v do ... 80
81 warncrMargaret ..... do ..... 7 25

100 Itobjrts s cole do.... 11 12
40 Blllmeycr H'nry do ... 10 DO

82 Crjasy Wells ..... dt. .. 5 23
50 Evoso W , do,... 1 01

213 ...,.do.... 4 81
10 Newgcstcr I mo ., do.... 82

It! FrlckoeirgeAKit., i. ..do,... 2 31
31 Pura--1 James do.... 84
25 Keller n tt do.... 74
16 Klsner Samuel ..... do.... 53

Lions James Kit... do.... 74
25 Swisher Ell ah.... .do 61
50 uuener reter ... ltoanngcreek.. 1 96
:o Cox o S Ex'r Tench cox . ...do .... 16 60
16 " " ' " ...do..... 1 SO
00 ' ' " " ....do ... 6 (0
r.O " " " " ....do.... 1 to

too Huston John do..,, 3 00
.13 Klaw Samuel d i 2 01
41 Morris IIu;hes do.... 7 f4
70 Navlnger Jonathan do.... 1 CO

600 Shoup ibraham ...do,... 14 00
I " " di.... 1 80

375 McMellan M M do .... 21 00
80 saoup Abraham ... do.... 1 5S
18 Yetter Lewis Est do.... 1 12
69 1' ' do.... 3 92
51 Trlen 'Jacob do .... 25
60 Philadelphia city do. . 2 id
65 Yeager Oeorge Wilson. .do.... 1 60

192 Buckalew Evan sugarloat.. 33 41
40 Colo Thorn is B do ... 9 21

250 Chapln J F do.... 61 91
2 " " do.... 3 S6

75 Cus.ard Mary do.... 11 68
60 Cope Israel do.... 11 50
25 Ileal Joteph o do.... 6 16

125 Hess, Crevellng co ......do 26 H
X119 Hoas Wesley do,. II 56
Kill ' " do.... 11 56
X 119 " " do.... 13 48
50 Mcltenry E J do .. 50 06
200 " " do.... V3 10

78 McUenry John J do..., 31 80
Zl " a i.... 7 70
60 savage Joshui Est do.. . 16 41

6 Davenport K do.... 2 73

T REV.SUUEIT3 SALE

OF

SEATED LANDS
IN COLUMBIA COUNTY, TENNA,

Also at the same time and place the following
lots, and parcels ot seated lands, returnedoy the tax collectora, e to be sold, under tne
provisions ot an Act ot Assembly, entitled, "An
Act relating to tho sale ot lands tor tax in Colum-
bia county," approved March 5th IMS.

Warantee
Acres. or owners. Twps. Taxes.

Beaver
6 Lots Creasy Uyd .... ....Co.... I 1 92

lis Acres Case Wolverton ....do.... at so
6 " Cole N S and W 11 .do .. u so

X " Miller Lvi .... ... -.- .do.... 2 30
1 " M&nn Caroline Est, ....do. .. 13 60

SI " Smoyer Henry.... do.... 4 00
2 " Miller C W CO.... 17 40
2 lots Canton William .., ...do..... at
6 ajres Johnson Joseph... do,... to
6 lots Miller oeorge do.... 19
l lot I'ursel Mrs E U ....Blcom.. 23 38
1 " Ueham John .. .. ....... do. 6 83
1 " Price William A. ..,.... do.... 64

10 acres crlco lones Catawlssa. 2d
K " llltemoier W. T..., do.... 72

1 lot Unger sarah do.... 6 0)
1 " Weaver Abigail .... do.... C 00

15 acrB ABh Levi do.... 3 30
8X " Ellis W II do ... 1 10

1 lot lloishue A L do.... 2 20
161 acres Pard e Arlo.. do.... 84 20

1 lot lioadarmel Dan. do.... 82
43 acros Shuman Lloyd do 6 60

l lot usman l, r Kit do ... 8 UO

Clan .Mrs Bridget. .Centralla 17 20
Monaghan Airs Thoffas.rto.... 2 40
jMurpiiy a nomas. ..do 6 43
Moruaghan M u ...do ... 1 03
virun l nomas ...do.... 1 7J
Conway James..., ...do.... 10 75
Irvln "rothera ...do.... 6 43
Monagban Mrs Sarah .do . 6 40
Keller sirah n?ntm.. 1 13

1 " collier Michael... Conrrgham 3 75
1 " Casey Lawrtnce do.... 1 20aa acres Cuinmlngs It M 4; Co. ..do.... 15S 61

40 acres Curry El en ...do,.. 01 63
lot Dougherty Mary. ........do..., 6 10

1 " Jolco itlchard do.... 4 07
2 ' Kealy itlchard D. do., 2 43

400 acres Murphy Hughes Co .do.... 237 t'l
1 lots llerfron Phillip do.,.. 3 21

X lotMclIale.Iohnlt do,... 6 68
400 acres Brown Nathaniel .......do.,.. 33 00

1 lot Houghton Prank do.... 1 03
1 " Brown William. do 1 10
6 acres LoageJamei....FUhlngcreel 2 88
I Force Kussel do.... 3 61

II " Moore A L (ir'enwood., 6 23
6 " Ebner wuuam Hemlock.. 2 CO

U lot Nej hard Josepn do.... 1 01
1 " Nerhard lllram do.... C4

80 acres Olaasmeyer Krancls F..Locust 13 00
94 ' Thomas Joseph "o.... 7 80
8 " Kuns Augustus do.... 2 21
6 acres llouier and Kro-'- ..Madison 1 3

60 " Kramer .laud m Moore do. ... 4 60 .

63 " Crevellng aud Worman.. Main.. 8 08
10 " Eckroto Charles E(t...Miniln 2 H
60 " Dresher William do.... 6 M ,

X ot in acres Baylor l'eter, John a d
Edas ...... .....Montour CO

31 acres ilutchlns M L ....do ... 3 60 I

31 " UowerCnarlesE...Mtl'leasant 8 83
.V " Hands J - do ... 3 11

X " Thorn is Evan do .... 16
u !' Crossley KZ'klel line.... 6 61

SI Orelblebls Dallas do .... S 23
in " Fried tie irge A Est do .. 7 18

60 " Kline and Patterson ,.,do ... 10 2t
SS " Keller It . d).... 1 41
DO " Hoach Thomas Eat. 9 10

1 lot Boon and 1'remley ....ucctt,... 67
1 " Snyder Mrs Abraham ...do.... 01
7 acres Columbia Lime and ttlone
Co do.... 1 87

SlotsElgarT W do..., 13 10
2a acres Hess Lavlna sus rloaf 3 oB
31 " KUne Abner do.... 6 10

201 " Howard Nathaniel do,,.. 811
40 " Howard Lloyd do .... 6 4s

1 lot UessJ A - do.... 1 si
1 " vhalter Barton do... 183
1 " Waller U J do.,.. 1 14
1 " WII11UJ W . do.... 1 84

o. A. IIEItlllNO, Treas.
Tieasurer's onice Hloo nto irg. Mar si, ibW.

FOB M.VVTEim-Q- U ND.JUUOKS
Ueav Mlcluel. C. A. su iraan,
Benton O. B. MeUenry, Joseph ltoberta, C. 11.

Ibplpr.
Berwt lloup, John IL MoAnall, A. aib--

nons.
Bloora-Enian- uel Kolchner, John Armstrong,

Miles w. Betz. Taylor iPickie. u. u. vivas.
Catawlssa --Uaorge a. illlbart.

Centrallla ndruw (lalla;aia.
Cajnire-I'hl- lilp Harris.
Ffshlnxcreek Joalal colem in.
Hemlock N. I'. Mooro.
Locust Daniel Knorr
Madlson-C- al liemott, Geo. IL Thomas.

Orange tleo. P. Miner.
Bcott Klward llartinan, Isaac Yncum.

TKAVElHKJUItOKS-FIIt- sr WEEK.
Heaver conard Dllti, J. B. Heller.
Benton EU Mcllenry, Abram Hantaan.
Bortvlck-Cl- ein llarman W, J Knorr.
Bloom-- It. II ltinier, O. Y. Heltterlck, 'ouls

Bernard, John Kluicer, Charls Hess, M, c.
Criffforu, Wesley Knotr, II. 1'. Chamber.
lain, Harvey W. tlslger.

Catawlssa-- Ad im MensK, II. V, Clark, I). U.
Krederlcks.

Ceotr-l)ao- lo'. Whltemira. John Miller,
conynghara Vndrew mnaliuo.

i Kl lin, A. A. Pealer.
I Kranklin-Tu- ni. Meua-h- . V. I', owrrligton

Tnomas llousek eoht.
Jackson John H. Krltz, J P, llarr.
Looast i. w. uia'k, wiison, a eager, jonn a.

IIUU7. E U CI nver.
MlRlin-ltodo- lph 8uybart,Mam'ielNusc
Montour-Hen- ry Vouiht, Jop'a Itauan.
Mt. Pleas int-lo- hu L CriwOrJ, Ed. Beagle, Bar-

ton aaairar.
Orango toseph Crawford.
KoinnMrwu -- Ur'as llirtmin.
Hcott E. J. stetltr, frank Lw.
Uugarlo a t Irvln lilltt, John W, Hess,

TitVVEH9BJUH01ti-SKCON- U WEEK.
Beaver J. A. Johnson.
Benton-- W, II Ashelm n, Itusael MoIIcnrr,
Bloom 1", h. Moyer, Mathtaa dharfer, 11 V, WeUs,

Chas II. Cornwall, Harry Undid!, w, M.
Weaver II. B. Clark.

Brlarcieek Htewarl Ash.
Catswlssa-Kr- ed Smith, Henry rfhaler, O. E. Kan.

dall, Va'enllue Ueu, Mluer line, wm, Uelger.
Centre Harvey Ueorgn.
trishlngoreek- -l. M. Wenner, II II. Kelchner, 1',

J. Weaver, E. M. I aulerbich, T. II. Edrar.
areenwoKl f I". Tarlor, Joieptt s. Clle,
Hernia :k Hugh I'urcetl,
Jackson Almas Mcllenry.
uwust a. m. Btowoi, ia io uier,
Moato ivj Moi-wy- .

ML Pleasant-W- in. V. Crtwtord.
Orane ibouaas utsuenry.
itoarfngcreuk I. W UlwrrluL'ton.
Hcott -- I', w. iitgenoucu, M, it Miller.

CAN BE CUneD.
AttUlboltlflftfcnl VrtM la

TA VT 1 ItU, ItodKftn, H. y.

I. M
BLOOMSBUE-G- ,

The Reliable Clothing House,

CONTINUES TO SELL

CliOTHIWO, HATS,
CAPS, TRUNKS,

and GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
Just ns low as before, and lower. I am determined to keep up the Reputation of being the

CHEPE3T and BEST OLOTIIJEli. Satisfaction Always Guaranteed.

RESPECTFULLY YOURS,

ftTlie largest stock and choicest line of Clothing, Hats, Caps, Trunks and Gents' Furnish

ing Goods in Columbia, Montour, and Northumberland Counties, Pa.

Thinking About Buying a

"Spriiijr Overcoat!"

SEE OURS $9.G0
$12.00

FOR $10.G0

New Spring Suits and Trousers at Sidney
Having Prices.

E. 0. THOMPSON
Merchant Tailor and Clothier,

1338 CHESTNUT STREET
(Opposite tho Mint)

PHILADELPHIA.

JgXEUUroK'3 NOTICE.

Estate (V Awn Krewtfr, late of Bloom sbura,
deceased.

Letters testamentary on said estati having
been granted to tho uuderslgned eiecutor, allpersons Indebted to slid estato are hereby notl.dedto pay the sanis, and those having claimsagainst said estate to present the simo to

Geo. E. Elwkll, WILLIAM WOltKIIEISEIl,

8.7 6w.Attr EreCUlor--

FARM iron IliNT
A f irra ot 100 , with nandsome now houseand Dim, and supplied with pDundant water, willbe rented at a low rent for the term ot nve years,toagooatcnantwhoian turnlsh Ids own stockniiyiuiponeat. Tao tarin is in tho catawlssaalley on IheTownsdlproal Iro n Unndouvllle toAu.lenreld, two miles from Brandonvlle and nearulrarl Manor. Itercrences

"EUK" 8- - TlIOMtyoN. Enslneeroirara Sa
Pottsvllle, ra Nov. My,

gXECUTOird NOTICE

Estate if reter Kase, late ufDentan tiro.Letters testamentaiy on said estate having beengranted to the undendgred executor, all persons
Indebted to sal I estate are herebv notlne l to navthe same: and those having claims against saidestate to present tne same to

Geo. E. Elwell, w. s. KASE, Er.Ally. Falrmount bpnngs, Pa.

Of ICE.
. ..Mn.lu I. .1... -

UJ Nivcu mat a meeiing or thesujckholders ot tho Ulooms'ourg Bridge CoT will beheld at tho opera llouso in the town ot Blooms,
burg at 2 o'clock p. m., on Thursdiy me 1st' day ofMay, i two, ro? the purpose ot holding an election
torpor against tho diss alutlon of the said Corpora- -

1AUL K. WIUT.
bec'y.

A DMINISTllAlOu'dNOriCE.
Estate of Qeorgt ir. nillman, tale of Conwioham

township, tletvasea.
Notice Is hereby given teat letters of adnalnls.trillion on tho eatatao Qeorgo W. Blllinm. lateorconyngham township couutv ot Columbia, andbtate of I'ennivanla, deceased, h ivo been grant,

ed to WllUam uoodman of cen ralla. Commoncountv, 1'a,. to whom all plains ndentod toaali estate am requested to in ike oayaients. and
f muui'ius lll UlaKU Known

I the same without dulav to
. of W1LLAAM (inoilHAN,

unnvi Aununiirator,Atty. centralla i'a
" .-"OTICE.

Whereas im personal and mixed property, Iranchtsesand rlgnts r tae lleulon agricultural As.soclatlon were bold ov llio Kherlrt ot Columbiacounty at Sherltra sales on the teventh day ot Jan.uary. lsw, and the twentr-r- o irth day ot Cebru.ary, 189', to t h- - un Mralgue 1 perims as br rete'.ence to the said conveyance of satl personal and"'ff PFip!rt:r. .1" ' cofP'rata fraachliei aidrights ot the sal 1 11 mton Agricultural Assoclitlon.dated the lourtoenth dayot MircU 1391, aud thosame day dillvered, will more tnllv anl at linroappear. Now therefore. In a'COMiaje with theprovialonj of Hie sucaa t soeilvi of the act entitled'A Bupolein-- nt to ai an, e title t. aa Act novcerningtho s le of rallroila. ranils, turnpikes,bridges and plank mail, approvnd the eighth day
of April A. 1). one thousand eight hundred andBlxtjone.oitendlngiliep.ovlso.s ot said act tocoal, Iron, steel, luu,uer or on or mining, manufao.
hur.,,?.'f,riD8!,ortati0' telfgraph companiesin Coratnouwealta and of all other corpora-
tions created bv or unler anv U of this stale"approved May His twentv.ltm, A, Il lsru. Andthe teyi'ral acts anpulemeutiry n and ainenna.toryotthls ictaodilija tot which It Is a sup.

aconut fie said nronenycorporate rranc'ila and rl ids were sa purcca--
ed will meet at tuo nniceotT.c. Mcllenry, In thevll ago uf llentou. County of Columola ant stateotl'euniylvaiili. on the rltth diy ot April A. Ii1.9). at o'oiojk in tin afternoon far thepurpose of .Tgwuliga new corporation uoierlaws of tne Commonwealth ot I'enn.aylvana,in stiih cass male and provided.
521.,orJ'i'J 'Uftb-i- r p irposo ot electing a presl.and board of U directors tor said now cor.poratlon ul a looting acoroorate name and com.moo seal for tin same and determining theamount utthi caplt.il stock thereof. Whenwhere, all prrajni Interested may attend It the?
think proper.

T. a McllENHV,
II. E E1IUAII.
BUVU (IIIiUllSON.
A. W. WILKINSON.

SAffilEN
to einvasi for the sale of Nursery stock I Steadvemplovment guaranteed SALtHV ANu rv.PKNSEJI'AIU Apply at siding age.
Chase Brothors Company, '"pVr.)11"

HOOHIWTBlt.N.y,

I. PflAIER

1890 SPRING
A FULL

MCI!

n

Misst HtEiWasley,
NEXT DOOIt TO I. W. IIAItTMAN & SON

MAIN ST., BLOOMSBURG,

SPRING! SPRING!! SPRING!!!

TO

- -

LINE

PA

Dlrtetoir Batgus,

1 1

S(nftf

o3 A m
m

H - 2 W

ll TF7

D LOWENBERG'S Est,
Ms..BSloiQiisbna

ATTBRN Fi
A HANDSOME GIFT

OUU

:pa.

OPENING 1890

86, ism

SB

lly spec! il arraoKom-n- t with W. .Iensisos Dkmou.
est, I'uLlisli. r of nfillOBEiT'd FAMILY M.VUA-ZIN-

15 Kist 14th St,, New York, wo nro enabled
to make nil of our laily ro uleM a Innilionio pros int.
Ily Inclosing (.is illrec'id thr rein) lliu "Pattern Ortl.
cr" found liclnw, tlie.feiiilcr will recdvo by mall a
I'aitcrn of this graceful buqie, and of tlio slzo
may aclec'.

I'bu pattern will ba pivfect In every particular, tlio
nuno of V. Jennings Dmiorost bciog stilllclent guar,
ant u that It will bo all tint U pr.nnlnd for It.

Cullhh''l'av.ern Ordir' out by the blict Hues
and mall us directed. '

"pattern order.Qm! f 0.JE ?itt,a 3f tti Dlrj:t,lf3 Zmn Bai Uusirs, 31, 35 , 38, cr 40 In.
i, . ,.k 'llmaP,aorP?''3ilthrouiiHiosUideslred.l

arram'.'ni'
SaSSi,
oid ine I

.Virre.

Street

OF

ON

Wltheniloo!nut,Jt,!!;W'tU XM "Jrd,r"( """W 011 11 u 1"1. " iMtoeor peunles, whichever Is the moat convenient.)


